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KINGDOM HOLIDAYS
4. PENTECOST /SHAVUOT

LeviticusLeviticus 2323::1515 –– 1616
'And'And youyou shallshall countcount forfor yourselvesyourselves fromfrom thethe
dayday afterafter thethe SabbathSabbath,, fromfrom thethe dayday thatthat youyou
broughtbrought thethe sheafsheaf ofof thethe wavewave offeringoffering:: sevenseven
SabbathsSabbaths shallshall bebe completedcompleted.. 1616 CountCount fiftyfifty daysdays
toto thethe dayday afterafter thethe seventhseventh SabbathSabbath;; thenthen youyou
shallshall offeroffer aa newnew graingrain offeringoffering toto thethe LORDLORD..
NKJVNKJV

Which Sabbath?

MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN

Passover 1ST Fruit Shabbat

Pharisees

MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN

Passover Shabbat 1ST Fruit

Saducees

Shavuot = weeks (Hebrew) Shavuot = weeks (Hebrew) 

Also known as The Feast of WeeksAlso known as The Feast of Weeks

Pentecost is called Pentecost is called Shavu’otShavu’ot in Hebrewin Hebrew

Counting The OmerCounting The Omer

Lev 23:15-16
15'And you shall count for yourselves from the day
after the Sabbath, from the day that you brought the
sheaf of the wave offering: seven Sabbaths shall be
completed. 16 Count fifty days to the day after
the seventh Sabbath; then you shall offer a new
grain offering to the LORD. NKJV
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Deut 16:9-10
9 "You shall count seven weeks for yourself;
begin to count the seven weeks from the time you
begin to put the sickle to the grain. 10 Then you
shall keep the Feast of Weeks to the LORD
your God with the tribute of a freewill offering from
your hand, which you shall give as the LORD your
God blesses you. NKJV

Remembering the Manna

Exodus 16:13-18
13 So it was that quails came up at evening and
covered the camp, and in the morning the dew lay
all around the camp. 14 And when the layer of
dew lifted, there, on the surface of the wilderness,
was a small round substance, as fine as frost on
the ground. 15 So when the children of Israel saw
it, they said to one another, "What is it?" For they
did not know what it was. And Moses said to
them, "This is the bread which the LORD has
given you to eat.

16 This is the thing which the LORD has
commanded: 'Let every man gather it according to
each one's need, one omer for each person,
according to the number of persons; let every man
take for those who are in his tent.' " 17 And the
children of Israel did so and gathered, some more,
some less. 18 So when they measured it by omers,
he who gathered much had nothing over, and he
who gathered little had no lack. Every man had
gathered according to each one's need NKJV

Philippians 4:19 And my God shall supply all your Philippians 4:19 And my God shall supply all your 
need according to His riches in glory by Christ need according to His riches in glory by Christ 
Jesus. NKJVJesus. NKJV

Temple ObservanceTemple Observance

The Two LoavesThe Two Loaves

LevLev 2323::1616--1717
1616 CountCount fiftyfifty daysdays toto thethe dayday afterafter thethe seventhseventh
SabbathSabbath;; thenthen youyou shallshall offeroffer aa newnew graingrain
offeringoffering toto thethe LORDLORD.. 1717 YouYou shallshall bringbring fromfrom
youryour dwellingsdwellings twotwo wavewave loavesloaves ofof twotwo--tenthstenths ofof
anan ephahephah.. TheyThey shallshall bebe ofof finefine flourflour;; theythey shallshall
bebe bakedbaked withwith leavenleaven.. TheyThey areare thethe firstfruitsfirstfruits toto
thethe LORDLORD.. NKJVNKJV

ExodusExodus 3232::1111--1212

““1111'Surely'Surely nonenone ofof thethe menmen whowho camecame upup fromfrom
Egypt,Egypt, fromfrom twentytwenty yearsyears oldold andand above,above, shallshall
seesee thethe landland ofof whichwhich II sworeswore toto Abraham,Abraham, Isaac,Isaac,
andand Jacob,Jacob, becausebecause theythey havehave notnot whollywholly
followedfollowed Me,Me, 12 except Caleb the son of
Jephunneh, the Kenizzite, andand JoshuaJoshua thethe sonson
ofof Nun,Nun, forfor theythey havehave whollywholly followedfollowed thethe LORDLORD..''
NKJVNKJV
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EphEph 22::1414--1616,, 1414 ForFor HeHe HimselfHimself isis ourour peace,peace,
whowho hashas mademade bothboth one,one, andand hashas brokenbroken downdown
thethe middlemiddle wallwall ofof separation,separation, 1515 havinghaving abolishedabolished
inin HisHis fleshflesh thethe enmity,enmity, thatthat is,is, thethe lawlaw ofof
commandmentscommandments containedcontained inin ordinances,ordinances, so as
to create in Himself one new man from the
two, thusthus makingmaking peace,peace, 1616 andand thatthat HeHe mightmight
reconcilereconcile themthem bothboth toto GodGod inin oneone bodybody throughthrough
thethe cross,cross, therebythereby puttingputting toto deathdeath thethe enmityenmity..
NKJVNKJV

The Animal Sacrifice

LevLev 2323::1818--2020
1818 AndAnd youyou shallshall offeroffer withwith thethe breadbread sevenseven lambslambs ofof
thethe firstfirst year,year, withoutwithout blemish,blemish, oneone youngyoung bull,bull, andand
twotwo ramsrams.. TheyThey shallshall bebe asas aa burntburnt offeringoffering toto thethe
LORD,LORD, withwith theirtheir graingrain offeringoffering andand theirtheir drinkdrink
offerings,offerings, anan offeringoffering mademade byby firefire forfor aa sweetsweet aromaaroma
toto thethe LORDLORD.. 1919 ThenThen youyou shallshall sacrificesacrifice oneone kidkid ofof
thethe goatsgoats asas aa sinsin offering,offering, andand twotwo malemale lambslambs ofof
thethe firstfirst yearyear asas aa sacrificesacrifice ofof aa peacepeace offeringoffering.. 2020
TheThe priestpriest shallshall wavewave themthem withwith thethe breadbread ofof thethe
firstfruitsfirstfruits asas aa wavewave offeringoffering beforebefore thethe LORD,LORD, withwith
thethe twotwo lambslambs.. TheyThey shallshall bebe holyholy toto thethe LORDLORD forfor thethe
priestpriest.. NKJVNKJV

The Book of Ruth

RuthRuth 11::1616--1717
ForFor whereverwherever youyou go,go, II willwill
gogo;; AndAnd whereverwherever youyou
lodge,lodge, II willwill lodgelodge;; YourYour
peoplepeople shallshall bebe mymy people,people,
AndAnd youryour God,God, mymy GodGod.. 1717
WhereWhere youyou die,die, II willwill die,die,
AndAnd therethere willwill II bebe buriedburied..
NKJVNKJV

The Historical Backdrop

““ZemanZeman MatanMatan TorahteinuTorahteinu” ” –– the time of giving the time of giving 
the Torah.the Torah.

Exodus 20:18 says “18
When the people saw the
thunder and lightning and
heard the trumpet and saw
the mountain in smoke,
they trembled with fear.
NIV

Who Is The Bride?

Isaiah 54:5 For your Maker is your husband, The
LORD of hosts is His name; And your Redeemer is
the Holy One of Israel; He is called the God of the
whole earth. NKJV

The Wedding 

Jer 2:1-2
2:1 The word of the LORD came to me: 2 "Go
and proclaim in the hearing of Jerusalem: "`I
remember the devotion of your youth, how as a
bride you loved me and followed me through
the desert, through a land not sown. NIV
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But didn’t He divorce her?

Jeremiah 3:8Jeremiah 3:8
8 Then I saw that for all the causes for which 8 Then I saw that for all the causes for which 
backsliding Israel had committed adultery, backsliding Israel had committed adultery, I had put 
her away and given her a certificate of divorce; ; 
yet her treacherous sister Judah did not fear, but yet her treacherous sister Judah did not fear, but 
went and played the harlot also. NKJVwent and played the harlot also. NKJV

It’s not permanent

Isa 54:6-8
6 The LORD will call you back as if you were a wife
deserted and distressed in spirit-- a wife who married
young, only to be rejected," says your God. 7 "For a
brief moment I abandoned you, but with deep
compassion I will bring you back. 8 In a surge of
anger I hid my face from you for a moment, but with
everlasting kindness I will have compassion on you,"
says the LORD your Redeemer. NIV

Jer 3:14 "Return, O backsliding children," says 
the Lord; "for I am married to you. I will take you, 
one from a city and two from a family, and I will 
bring you to Zion. NKJV

Jer 31:31-33
31 "Behold, the days are coming, says the LORD,
when I will make a new covenant with the house
of Israel and with the house of Judah-- 32 not
according to the covenant that I made with their
fathers in the day that I took them by the hand to
lead them out of the land of Egypt, My covenant
which they broke, though I was a husband to
them, says the LORD. 33 But this is the covenant
that I will make with the house of Israel after those
days, says the LORD: I will put My law in their
minds, and write it on their hearts; and I will be their
God, and they shall be My people. NKJV

The Wedding CovenantThe Wedding Covenant Ex 24:3-8
3 So Moses came and told the people all the words
of the LORD and all the judgments. And all the
people answered with one voice and said, "All the
words which the LORD has said we will do."
………… 7 Then he took the Book of the Covenant
and read in the hearing of the people. And they said,
"All that the LORD has said we will do, and be
obedient." 8 And Moses took the blood, sprinkled it
on the people, and said, "This is the blood of the
covenant which the LORD has made with you
according to all these words." NKJV
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ISRAEL SAIDISRAEL SAID
The Symbol of Covenant

Abraham Abraham -- circumcisioncircumcision

Mt. Sinai Mt. Sinai –– The Shabbat The Shabbat 

A sign for all to see they were married A sign for all to see they were married 
to Godto God

The New CovenantThe New Covenant

JerJer 3131::3131 "Behold,"Behold, thethe daysdays areare coming,coming, sayssays thethe LORD,LORD,
whenwhen II willwill makemake aa newnew covenantcovenant withwith thethe househouse ofof IsraelIsrael
andand withwith thethe househouse ofof JudahJudah

At Passover Yeshua said:At Passover Yeshua said:

Matt 26:28 For this is My blood of the new covenant, Matt 26:28 For this is My blood of the new covenant, 
which is shed for many for the remission of sins. NKJVwhich is shed for many for the remission of sins. NKJV

LukeLuke 2222::2020 LikewiseLikewise HeHe alsoalso tooktook thethe cupcup afterafter supper,supper,
saying,saying, "This"This cupcup isis thethe newnew covenantcovenant inin MyMy blood,blood,
whichwhich isis shedshed forfor youyou.. NKJVNKJV

Exodus 31:13-14
13 "Speak also to the children of Israel, saying:
'Surely My Sabbaths you shall keep, for it is a
sign between Me and you throughout your
generations, that you may know that I am the
Lord who sanctifies you. 14 You shall keep the
Sabbath, therefore, for it is holy to you. NKJV

Acts 2:1-6
1 When the Day of Pentecost had fully come, they 
were all with one accord in one place. 2 And 
suddenly there came a sound from heaven, as of a 
rushing mighty wind, and it filled the whole house 
where they were sitting. 3 Then there appeared to 
them divided tongues, as of fire, and one sat upon 
each of them. 4 And they were all filled with the 
Holy Spirit and began to speak with other tongues, 
as the Spirit gave them utterance.  

5 And there were dwelling in Jerusalem Jews, 
devout men, from every nation under heaven. 
6 And when this sound occurred, the multitude 
came together, and were confused, because 
everyone heard them speak in his own language. 
NKJV
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At Mt. Sinai the Law was written on 
Stone

In Jerusalem it was 
written in the hearts 
of men

Jer 31:33 But this is the covenant that I will make
with the house of Israel after those days, says the
LORD: I will put My law in their minds, and write it
on their hearts; and I will be their God, and they
shall be My people. NKJV

Similarities Between Old & New TestamentSimilarities Between Old & New Testament

ManifestaManifesta
tiontion

Old TestamentOld Testament New TestamentNew Testament

Loud Loud 
soundsound

FireFire

WitnessWitness

MessengerMessenger

Ex 19:16Ex 19:16

Ex 19:18Ex 19:18

Ex 20:18Ex 20:18--1919

Moses spoke to the Moses spoke to the 
people (people (ExoExo 20:20)20:20)

Acts 2:2Acts 2:2

Ac 2:3.Ac 2:3.

Acts 2:5Acts 2:5--66

Peter spoke to the Peter spoke to the 
people (Acts 2:14)people (Acts 2:14)

The Birth of the Church

The church was born out of the union between 
God and Israel

Our spiritual parents

Isa 51:1-2
"Listen to Me, you who follow after 
righteousness, You who seek the Lord: Look 
to the rock from which you were hewn, And to the 
hole of the pit from which you were dug. 2 Look 
to Abraham your father, And to Sarah who 
bore you; For I called him alone, And blessed 
him and increased him."  NKJV

Ex 2020::1212 ""HonorHonor youryour fatherfather andand youryour mother,mother,
thatthat youryour daysdays maymay bebe longlong uponupon thethe landland whichwhich
thethe LORDLORD youryour GodGod isis givinggiving youyou.. NKJVNKJV


